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ring boogn to hor mistress. She had no intention of
stealing the ring, but, loing iissed in her absence, it
was believed she had stolen it, and having b foun d
ou her finger when sho roturnced, she was givon up to
the police, whon after a short trial, she was pronouñeod -

guilty, and sentenoedas above nientioned.
It is a very hard. case, indccd,'' «replied lier visitor,

ian ód Julia Stone, a young woma'n about lier own age.
But, thon,-it was lier own fault, and arose froni her

love of dross ahd-ornaments."
"HcTow can yon boso Cruel, Julia! You know that

Nellie Johnston did niot inteiid te .stoal the ring: if she
clid, she would not have broùàht it back on her finger..
.Aid as to it's beingall owing to lier love of dress and.
ornaments, I doii.t sec that that hadian-ything te do with
it. Every girl loves dress and ornambats, and. Nellie
was notworse than others. In fact, Julia, I dont believe
there's any harm in the love of dress or the wearing f.
ornaments.

"Thero's whereego are wrong, Mary. I consider it
great harm for a young woman to love dress and orna-
ments te such an extent as te drive botter things from
her mind. Such love is born of pride, bogets unholy
thoughts, and often loads te rnin.'

Hiow yen do pre-ch!" exelaimcd .iMary. "Pray
Julia, should net a young woman bc well dressed ?"

Yes, certainly; but thcre's such a thing as boing
over-dressod, ye know, Mary. Suoh young womon
nay bc son iin tbô streets every day; and they are net
thought muel of, I assure yen. Why, thoir heads alone
are a vonderful sight in theniselves, and must be very
expensive, and cause them nuch time and.labor to dress
u"

Well, I declaro you tallk very foolish, Julia," replied
Mary, beginning te get a little angry, because she her-
self decked ber head eut very. gaudily, and made it
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